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William H. Wyatt, of near Faith, died

June 26th. 1825. He was nearly 74 years
' old. His wife died several years ago, and

he lias lived by himself ever since. He
• has a sister ’ and several nephews and

1

nieces at Charlotte and Mt. Holly, and

they came up after him in their car a
few weeks ago, and he got worse and
died at Mt. Holly at the home of one of
his kinspeople.

We met our old friend, Rev. C. B.

Heller in Fnith. ¦He is pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth-
ton, N. C. He is here on a six weeks-
vacation. He will spend eleven days at
Lancaster, Pa., attending a summer
school of theology. He will also v.slt
friends and relatives at Harrisburg. Sun-
bury, Danville. Bloomsburg and Berrock,
Pa. He will also spend two weeks at

Montreat as the guest of the board of
trustees of the home for Christian work-
ers. Mrs. Heller and daughter, Mrs. C.
M. Jenkins will accompany him to Mon-
treat.

Mr. Clarence Williams has bought a
fine Chevrolet car. He is one of the good

granite cutters here on the firanite belt.
We hnd a big rain Sunday evening, and

another Monday evening. Fine seasons
here now.

Miss Virginia Bost. of Durham, N. C.,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.

A. Nance Sunday night and Monday.
She formerly lived in Faith and was a
pretty little fat girl and now she weighs
nearly two hundred pounds. How the
young people do grow up.

Mrs. Leo Peeler, who is convalescing

from a spell of sickness, is not doing so
weel at this time.

The children’s exercises which were
rendered at the Reformed Church here
Sunday night, wre a decided success.

Miss Francis Hoyle, of Salisbury, was
a welcome visitor at Miss Pearl Fisher’s
over the week-end.

Ray and Herman Fisher, of Salis-
bury. were visitors at M. G. M. Fisher’s
Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, pastor of the Re-
formed Church, is conducting a daily Bi-
ble school here, which willrun for two or
three weeks.

A large number of people attended the
missionary conference here at the Luth-
eran Church. The dinner in the grove
was the finest we have seen in many a
day. Here are the names of some of the
people we met: David Holobough. Char-
loce; Rev. C. K. Rhodes, Dallas. X. C.;
Rev. P. 1,. Miller, of Organ Church: Rev.
Mrs. .1. A. Fount, Gold Hill. Mrs. R. L.
Trexler, Gold Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Brown, Blacksburg. S. C.. Miss Lula K.
Fisher. Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. J. L. Mor-
gan, Salisbury. Mrs. Wiley H. McGinnis,

Kings Mountain, L. M. Safrit, Salisbury,
Mrs. G. C. Leonard, from Africa, made
n missionary talk. It was wonderful. She
has been in Africa for fourteen years.
Her home is in Prosperity, S. C.

Mrs. F. A. Barrier, of Concord, has a
baby vest 60 years old. She was at the
missionary conference.

Mr. D. M. Plesß, of Crescent, had a
grandfather clock the date of which was
1705. He gave it to his daughter, Mrs
G. W. Bellois, of Wilmington. If you
can beatt that for an old clock, trot it out.

D. M. Earnhardt killed a crane at
the water hole at his quarry that was

five feet from tip to tip. Can you beat it?
L. M. Safrit.. Salisbury Route 2, had

some of the largest and finest peaches on
tile table here at the Lutheran Mission-
ary convention 'that we have seen this
year. He has 50 trees of the famous
Carman peaches now ripening. Who can
beat that? VENUS.

MT. OLIVE
The condition of Miss Glenna Cline is

somewhaa improved.
There was a mistake in the date of the

ice cream supper in last week’s items.
It will be next Saturday. night, July
11th, not July 18th.

Don’t forget the place, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Harkey.

You will be welcome there.
BLUE EYES.

Mosquitoes Postpone Five Weddings.
New Orleans, July (!.—Mosquoties.

which have descended in larger swarms
than usiial this summer in New Orleans
and other places along the gulf coast, havebeen blamed for bad dispositions and al-
most everything else. But the latest
charge against them comes from Tangi-
pahoa parish where the pests are accused
of causing the postponement of five Wed-
dings in one week. The weddings were
to have been outdoor affairs in keeping
with the season.

A dry winter which caused the deaths
of thousands of small fishes and other
forms of animal life that prey upon mce-
quito larvae, followed by unusual rains
this spring are the causes given locally
foil the unusual plague of mosquitoes.
Lcfcal health officials says. that in the
mdin they are harmless, at least insofllr
as . germ carrying goes.

Druggists that sell various ill snielling
oils have-reaped a harvest this’summer
and smudges pf burning rags, rubber aqd
Spanish moss are common sights in front
an}l back > yards and even on sidewalks
hefe. Grtod screens keep most of the
pejits out, provided screen doors are
closed quickly when one enters or leaves
a building:

Morgan ton Man lb Found Dead in Bed.
Morganton. July 0.—J. W. Pipkin,

wliq since retirement several years ago
had lived here with hi* son, R. W. Pip-
kin, former mayor of Morganton and
prominent local business man, was found
dead in his bed when his son went to his
room early this morning. He had at-
tended church last night and was appar-
ently in his usual health when be re-
tired. A physician was summoned im-
mediately and examining him judged that
he had been dead fbr about an hour, prob-
ably dying painlessly in his sleep.

A G*od Thing •DON'T MISS IT
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troubles, indigestion, gassy Mins that

10 cents. Don't Milb

Unlassed!

She's never been kissed, she’s never

been on a joy ride, and she’s never
even had what you could really cal)

a date. She's Gertrude Ramsey, IS. 1
of Toledo. 0., and ahe says she’s go-!
lng to maintain this record until j
Prince Charming, or somebody. ;

' comes along. She has to turn down
| about three applicants a week, lbs]
! says.

Confederate Money Now Good.
Boston Transcript.

Culminating July 3rd. two million t on-
federate memorial half-dollars, minted by
order of Congress, will have been dis-
tributed throughout this country for a
worthy purpose. Proceeds of the sale
at the slight premium of fifty cents will
go toward completion of the memorial of
the Confederacy being erected on Stone
Mountain. Georgia, work upon which was
interrupted by the unfortunate disagree-
ment between Gutzon Borglum and the
commmittee in charge of the enterprise.
The coins bear the likeness of Robert
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson and in
the South they are being hailed par-
ticularly as restoring General I.ee to
citizenship which he so much desired at
the time of his death ; and. as the South
regards the offerings, they signalize the
first time in history when the victor
has shared his crown with the van-
quished.

It may be needless to record that the
coins are being sought as freely in the
North as in the South. This is as it
should be. The North never has dis-
agreed with the well-nigh universal es-
timate of Lee as one of the greatest
strategists of modern times, nor does it
withhold its appreciation of the purity
of his life and the sacred affections in
which he is held by the southern peo-
ple. The same Congress which auth-
orized these tokens provided also for a
Lincoln-Lee memorial bridge to span the
Potomac at Washington; and as the
North allows the Southern estimate of
Lee, so also Ims the South come to.real-
ize that its best friend following the
struggle for which he was not respon-
sible was Abraham Lincoln. Gladly do
we counsel, buy a Confederate half-dol-
lar.

Friendship isf- a jewel so precious that
it shines evejp in the humblest getting.
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Face to face with that nnoieut bird again! The very first vvord? But that'easy, now that you've been solving cross-word puzzles.

HORIZONTAL. VERTICAL.
1 Large mythical bird. \
4 Compartment in a stable. Z J?. H1 ,

’

8 Perched.
” |°ft finn« Jl water fish-

-11 Toward the mouth. fl Kamo (l,ant >-

13 Anger. % Measure of area.
14 A wise man. K o” r! nl '
“jar*- s srsv
» Friend. * “ E 1*""-'™:
... T.

.., ,
, 1- To arrange m folds.21 Portable bed. 14 Tempest.

2.1 Serving plate. 10 Measure for cloth.27 To lvalue. 20 More abrupt.
28 Meadow. 22 Peeled..10 Supper. 24 Block for worship.
.‘W Rock containing metal. 25 Bound with tape.
34 Stairs. 2® Weighty.
35 Beer. 27 To steal.
3(5 To throb. 28 Beverage.
38 To mimic. 31 Spike of corn.
30 Trim. 32 Limb.
40 Ornamental screen behind altar. Test.
44 Wrongdoing. Emperors.
45 Wall to stop water Finish.
48 Loaves, g £°*m

:

51 Solely. f*
53 Knot on a tree. ... I/y ..

54 Past To allot.
56 Planet.

™

-7 n- h
i>o Huid in a tree.To .observe. ,- (1 witticism. .*

rn l : i.
52 rule.60 Femal< ‘ "beep. 55 To depart.

Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
New York. July 6.—Although there

were private advices of showers in sec-
tions of Texas the map itself did not
show any important rainfall in the sec-
tions where it is most needed. Early
sellers, therefore, decided to cover and
found offerings rather scanty chiefly of
scattred realizing against ttie crop it-
self sufficient to increase materially the
supply of contracts i« likely to be in
evidence for a number of weeks and
meanwhile the market position has re-
verted to about the same state as ex-
isted sometime before the report when
speculators generally were short with the
trade absorbing the contracts at favor-
able opportunities on a scale down but
showing no inclination to follow recov-
eries.

The report lias had its usual deaden-
ing effect on the goods markets noted
whenever the figures are suggestive of a
satisfactory supply. Presently there may
be another report that will exert a stim-
ulating effect perhaps quite as necessary
and uncalled for as the soporific effect
of the one which lias just passed into
history. Since apparently we must have
the reports and these are certain to re-
flect variations in conditions it would
help a lot if the trade could learn to ac-
cept them with a more philosophic resig-
nation as one of those necessary evils
with whiffi ail must contend during the
pilgrimage through this vale of tears
and not attempt, to. square their action
and policy td each fresh edition of the
figures. Every cotton man knows there
is a chance of a large crop just as he

knows there is a chance for a blowup
in the middle of the season and further-
more knowns that' ttie government has
no more definite kneyiedge than he hason the subject at this time of the year.

No decided views pr positions are atall warranted at present but allowing
for the usual course, of events the crop
prospeef is due to be less favorable while
the best opinion favors improvement in
business later on a combination which
suggests are wisdom of hedging at least
a portion of later requirements whenever
favorable opjiortiiiiities present them-
selves. POST AND FLAGG.

’’Young Bob’’ L* Kollette Ia Groomed to
Succeed Father.

Madison, Wia . July 6:—An article inthe Capital Timeß hew today says that
a special election to select primary can-
didates for the officl' of United States
senator, made vacant by the death df
Robert M. La Follettee. will be called
shortly after the arrival of Robert M. LaFollette, Jr„ of Washington.

The newspaper also says a conference
of Progressives will be held here inline-
diately after the return of Mr. La Fob
lette and that he trill be the candidate
of the progressives in the primary. It
further asserts that ntf effort will be
made to present the, name of; Mfs. La
Follette as a candidate.

"Miss Ella Sykes, noted English travel-
er and writer, was tbe first European
woman to cross Knt& Dawan, or GreatPass, leading to I.hassa, the “roof of theworld.”

“JUST TELL ’EM TO SEE
ME”, SAYS RALEIGH MAN

“ICould Talk About This
Kamak All Day After the
Way It Put Me Back On
My Feet,’ Declares How-
ell.

Reports of the most amazing resultsever experienced from the uke of any
medicine continue' to pour in froth ail
over the Carolinaa about Karnak and
the blessing it has been to suffering men
and women. Iu fact, the results be-
ing accomplished by this sensational med-
icine in many instances just seems al-
most miraculous.

Take the case of Henry C, Powell, 713
W. Peace 8t„ who has been in the
wholesale and retail poultry business in
Raleigh for the past twenty years.

Mr. Howell declares that he had to
give up bis work about nine months ago
on account of hia troubles but that Kar-uak put him back on the job in ten days’
time feeling like a new man. Hia com-
plete statement follows:

“Talk about a sure enough medicine,
this Kamak ia certainly it It’s just
beyond my conception bow any medi-
cine could do for a man what Karnakhas done for me in ten days’ time. Why
its amazing.

t uV?" 1 *ot 1° "uch bad *h "P*

mouths*" *°“P V b°*inWM •bout n,ne

of stomaria trouble and nervous' indi-
gestion for the past aeveral years as a
man ever had. and last August I got to
the point where I wasn’t able to keep
on the job any longer. I want to tell
you I suffered. Everything I «te bloat-ed me up with gas and caused slich ter-
rible pain and shortness of breath I
could hardly bear it

"I a)so had a seven case of constipa-
tion which kept me in misery all the
time and for which I could get no re-
lief. As I said, I just got to tbe point
wtiere I couldn't keep going, that’s howbad I felt.

"Well, sir, I got hold of this Kar-nak and the Karnak Pills about ten
days ago, and look at me now, back at
my business and just like a new man.
I want to tell you it’s the greatest medi-
cine in the world. It seems almost too
good to be true to be feeling no fine
again.

“I Just sit down at the table and eat
anything I want now without it hurting
me one bit afttVwarda. No more bloat-ing, indigestion or gas pains, and the
constipation ia gone, too. Now if that
isn’t some medicine. I’d like to know
what ia. I don’t ever want to get in
the condition I was again, and I’m going
to continue this Kamak treatment until
I feel sure my troubles are gone for
too* Just have anybody look me up if
they want to know more about Karnak.
fbould juat talk about it all day,"

Karnak-is sold In Concord exclusively

¦ the ul/™,Laru . Dtu* °». ; *nd by
.i tne leading druggist in every town.

Tuesday, July 7, 192(5

Nobody Loves a Fat Guy, Anyhow
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Elected dean of school of

REUGfOUS TRAINING AT DUKE
Dean Soper Will Assume His New Du-

ties at Methodist Institution in Sep-
tember. s )
Durham, July 6.—Dr. Edmund D.

Soper, professor of the history of re-
ligion in Northwestern University at
Evanston, III.,!has been elected dean of
the new school of religious training which
is being develojted at Duke University,
it was officially announced here today.
The new dean will enter upon serviee at
Duke in September. 1

of,4rts and sciences, and in all depart-
ments of the university. t.In commenting upon the election of.
Dr. Soper, President Few stated:

‘•I)r. Soper pas the first choice of DukeUniversity officials as being in their judg-
ment the fittest m&n in America for the
great new task that is now ahead of
him.” ,

Dr. &oper was born in Tokio, Japan,
in 1876, and is an A. B. graduate of
Dickinson College and a B. D. graduate
of Drew Thelogical Seminary. He isthe author of two well-known books onreligious. “The Faiths of Mankind,”
and ‘The Religions of Mankind,” pub-
lished recently..

• The Duke officials also announced two
other -additions to the school, in connec-
tion with the announcement concerning
Dean Soper. Urof. Harvie . Branscombhas been tfeeted to the chair of. New Tes-
tament. ami Rev. JH. E.. Myers to the
chat*, of Eriglish Bible and Christian

Details of the organization of relig-
ious training school will be worked out
gnd announced during the year. in tfre''
new organization Dean Soper's position
will associate him intimately with the
president of the university in carrying
forward plans for co-ordinating feligioutj
training and all religious activities not
only in the new school of religion, but
also in the iq the graduate school
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K “Youiiaeyour brakes too much! It’s only a few
weeks since you were inhere for new brake bands

f and here they are all worn down again. Youknow
. / what you ought to do? Drive as if there weren’t

any brakes on the car. Don’t speed her up one'
j , minute and then jam the brakes on the next.'

You*re wasting gas and bands both and it’s bad
\ for every part of the car”.

take a ride some day with the Fleet Boss and see
how experience has taught him to drive a car. 1

, V v
, There is no substitute for actual hard-earned ex-

k ,
perience. That is why you can always depend on J
tfacsnjmia high qualityof"Standard” Motor Oils. 1
They have fifty-five years of refining experience

(
behind diem. The latest addition to the series is
one for Ford cars only. Try it and see for your-!
self the difference itmakes. Easy start. Easy stop.
Quiet bands.

% $ AfM

doctrine* -it T 'CfiU
Dr. Branscomb is the son of Dr. Is C.Branscomb, of Alabama, prominent min-

ister, religious editor, and educator ofthat -state. He is a graduate of Bir- *

tninghani-Bout hern College, and hold a
B. A. degree from Oxford University,
England, where lie studied for'four years.
He received his B. A. in 11117. and his
M. A., also from Oxford, in 1020. Dur-ing 10JIH-24 he studied at Columbia Uni-

•versity in New York. He now holds
the chair of New Testament in South-ern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas.

Rev. Mr. Myers is now pastor of Me-morial Methodist Church in Durham.He is a graduate of Trinity College in ,
the class of U.llfi and holds the B. D. I
degree from Boston University. He willdevote the next academic year in further
study ip the graduate school of un Amer-

,

iean university And-begin lug professor-
ahipMrf UWJee- fn; Beptemhe* ? -302»fi-;
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